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I THE OMAIIA BEEI COUNCIL BLUFFS
fl orncu no ia IliAittstiiuht .

fl rtltvcrtil by coirler In my part of the City
fl 11. W. 1I1T ON MANAUr.-
ltfl TiiiiiiONr3: : :

H titDitirrMlrFirr Nn4-
1H

.
miiiit iiimii: mo si-

H minou mi :ntii .

H K Y. 1Co. .

m Glcnson coal
H Council Muffs Lumber Co . coat
H I hatcher coal , 114 Main street
H Carl ) on Coal Co wholesale retail , 10 Ionrl-
m Thrcn drunks nnil ono disorderly compose

fl the police cour' . bill or faro yesterday morn
fl In-
g.H

.

Charles tirovcr was pulled in last evening

fl for nssnult with intent to do great bodily in

fl Jury| Some ono smashed In u largo tilato class i-
nH , the "Mint show window nt an curly nour-

M jestcrdny morning
H The presentation or She ut Dohnn.v's

H last evening was witnessed by a small mull-
en

-| re The performance wns a decided Inv
B provement over that of last season

H The funeral of Mrs Josrph Kuntts , who
H died Sunday nt her home , No rC Washing
H ton ovenuo , of lnllucura will take plnco nt 2-

H oclock this nftcrnoan from the family rosi-
M

-

denco All friends are Invited
H The tlno of meeting of the fovnl Icgio-
uH lias boon changed to Tuesday nftcrnoon n-
tH 4 ISO A meeting will ho held this nftcrnoo-
nH nt that tuna In room No 30:2: Mcrriuu block

M Ilcaso note tlia chnngo rind bo prompt
H On inlunlity of this week Mr TI Stend-

B
-

man will mustar n O. A. H. pest nt Quick
1 postonico , this county , by authority of the

Mfl department of Iowa Quito a number of O-

.H
.

A. It members of this city will nttemt.-
M

.

A serious runnwny took place on South
M Main street yesterday iiftcinoou A lady
H and gentleman from Omaha wcro driving
H down the street in a cutter when the horse
H becntno frightened and rati away Thooc-
M

-
cupantn of the cutter wcro thrown out but

M not seriously injured The horse began to-

M ItlcWnd llnnlly broke u log , which necessi-
M

-

tntcd the shooting of the nniinal-
.B

.

• ForBcveral daysthopast week the superior
H court was occupied in hearing the case of-

M Mcschcndurf and Fcarson vs Ncal nnd wife
H The suit was tor SOU and grow out or the
1 Ogdcn house troubles ' ho case was given

H to the jury Saturday evening nt fl oclock
1 nnd it scaled vctdlrt was returned Sunday
1 uftcrnoQn Yesterday inorumg it was
1 opened nnd gives n verdict of f K70) to the

j fl plalutllf
H

BKB Tlio Council Hluffs tiisuranco company's
1 average annual liicomo since orguiiUalio-

uH hns been 12000000. Uisbursptncnts-
H nlnco organization for losses nnd other e-

xM
-

penditurcs now exceeds 1000000 CO ] { lsks-
H wrilton since organization , 12770545 00-

fl Every jiroporty owner should patron 170 this
B homo institution , and In that wny encourage

MV| nnd build up our city ,! . 11. Allen is thocity-
B ngont of tills company , nnd a moro honor ?
B nolo , rollnbln and trustworthy man can not
B bo found Ttio directors or the company are

j fl Hon W. V. Sapp , E. L. Shugnrt , V. M. Guult
B John Itcnucrs , M. C. Hnunerd and J. Q-
.H

.

Anderson
BBS >
j fl J3r. C. H. Howcr 521 First nvo Tel 229-

M

.

V. Tansscn trnchoi zither music Terms
BBB rcasonuble 927 lid nyonue.-

M

.

Thu Munhattan sporting lieudirs41S] Hway-

.BHB

.
H >

Moru Hurglario.-
M

.

llurglars got in their work again Sunday
H night , two hardware cstnbli9hmouts bolug

M broken into The tear dour of Shugart &
B Co s store on Main street was pried open ,'

M but hara they secured only a pair of shears ,
M one or two knives and fl in cash
B Odcll ,fc Uryant's establishment on South
M Main street was also visited A rear collu-
rB door had been loft open nnd ncccss was
m easy Ascending the collar stairway , a-

B small hole was cut In a door panel , and
B reaching inside the key In iho door was

BBB turned From this plnco the thieves carried
BBB nway two 12 guns , ono horsoclippor and a-

BBB number of nockotkuives Thu only clue to
BBBJ . the visitors was u jimmy found Iri the roar
BBBJ yard

H Cnnl of i linnkH-
.H

.

Wo desire to thank our friends for their
BBBJ kind sympathy shown in our great nllllctlon-
.BBBJ

.

Mil and Mit . L. bixnuuT-
.BBBJ

.

*
BBBJ Full line of homeopathic medicines atH Kills .

J •| Pcrinnnl IlirnurnplK-
BJBB

.

M. J. Hlnir , n stockman of Miuden , was In-

BJBB the city yesterday
H R , O. Wells has returned to St Louis
H nftcr a short visit with II R llallcnhauo-
rH and family
H Mrs M. E. Smith , who hns boon danger
H ously ill for several days , was suffering

BBB greatly lust evening , and fears for her ro-

BJBB
-

. covcry wcro ontortalncd by her friends Hur-
BJBB health has not been strong for several months
BJBB nnd uho fans bcon suffering for several days
BJBB from the prevailing liilluena-

.H

.

Drs AVoodhury havoromoved their dont.-
iBJBB ofllca to 111 Ionrl street , up stairs
bVJI '

H Full line of Curtis Bros' , can nod goods ,

H all best grades Kelley tt Vouukcrma-

n.H

.

The acknowledged loading photographer
M in Coumll Liluffs is Schmidt , 220Main strco-

tH The water runs when Hlxby plumbs

H J , U. Tipton , real ostatc , 527 Hroadway-

.H

.

liush ,t Corfu pianos , CIS Hroadway

| Tlio , I pinlors-
BJBJJ of fine watches uml jownlry In the city , and
BJBB the place to buy the best goods ut the lowest
BJBB prices is the establishment withuut rivals ,

BJBB the most reliable linn of-

BJBB C. li Jacqitmix & Co-

.BBBJ
.

BJBB Ladies , recollect that Mrs C. L. Uillotto is-

BJBB nJ- Mrs l'folffor's' , 14 Main , closing out nor
BJBJ| stock of hulr goods , to quit business It is-

BJBJI the finest stock of swltejies , waves , frizzes ,

BJBJ| ornaments , curling irons , etc , In the west ,

BJBJI all made up in latest styles , She will offer
BJBJI these nt loss than half former prices for oao-
BJBJI month

BJBJJ A Drabe of Sneak Thieves
BJBJJ I am getting to bo a pretty good dotco-

BJBJJ
-

tlvo myself , " remarked IlertSargont , of Sar-

BJBJJ
-

gout & Rvans yesterday nftornoon , as a pnlr-

BJBJJ of thlcvos were landed m the cooler Tlioso-
BJBJJ two follows came Into the store a little whllo-

BJBJJ ego, and I at once sized thorn up for crooks ,
BJBJJ aud out the boy on to thorn Wo watched
BJBJJ them so carefully that they didn't get a-

BJBJJ chance to nab anything , and they left You
BJBJI see , these ducks generally man a go to make a-

BJBJI raise at Kinnohnn's' , so I concluded I would
BJBJI po uiintid toll him to look out for them
BJBJI well , I was going up the street , and just as-
BJBJI I was passing Motcalf's ono of them came
BJBJI out I know ho bad something ,

BJBJI and told Officers Fowler and Doyle , who
BJBJI proceeded to arrest both of them
BJBJI Ilia Urst fellows overcoat was still over his
BJBJI Hbouldor and Jioylo hadn't taken him fur
BJBJI before the clothing began to full Ho had
BJBJI lx pairs of pants , and liu dropped thorn ono
BJBB nt a tunc , but ho was caught atMt Just as-

BJBJI ho got to ttio entrance of the police station
BJBJI ho dropped his coat , ami as ho picked It up
BJBJI iio bumped his elbow ngalnst Fowlers jaw
BJBJI utidsturted to run Evaus was there and
BJBJI Mopped him giving him a chug under the
BJBJI car that stood htm on his |ioud ,

BJBB They are two tough sneak thieves and
BJBJI then) Is a deud sure case against them
BJBJI 'That stuff they stole is worth about f35 , and
BJBJI they have a dead sure cinch on a term In the
BJBJI ] e . Oh , 1 am getting to bo a daisy at this
BJBJI work They can stick mo on a Hotel advor-
BJBJJ

-

tltitiir tlodga and I ran up agaipst McQInty ,
BJBJJ but they cant como in and steal the store
BJBB pot whop Im mound " ,
BJBJI
BJBJJ The splendid block of flats which Dau-
BJBJJ Carrlgg has determined to build this season ,

BJBJJ referred to In Tiik Hkk , will be commenced
BJBJJ nt once, or as teen as thu bids can bo ro-

BJBJI
-

coived uud the contract let The plum were
BJBJI druwu by K M. Kills & Co , uud urn uttrnct-
.BJBB

.
lag a great dual of interest around iho real

BJBJI estate exchange , where the front elevation is-

BJBJI on fulnbitiou , The structure will boloiatod-
BJBJI on Fourth strcot and will cost 25000. It-

BJBJI vlll bo the Illicit block of its kind In the
BJBB auto,

JBJI • •

B Travelers , Hotel Jamcsnu Is tlr t clst .

SHE WEST FROM THE BLUFFS

An AdventurcB3 Who Oapturacl a-

.Oallfornla
.

Millionaire

A MOTOR TRAIN IN THE DITCH

A Touch Mnkc It Iilvcly In the
Southern Iarfnf the City Suonk-

Tlilov 'csLNoniiy Naliboil The
Work nl' HiirglurB.-

A

.

SoIicihIhh Ailvrnttirc .

Lnlc last evening n petition was filed with
the clerk of the district court that promises
any amount of unpleasant notoriety for sev-

eral
¬

peonlc , some of whom urd well known
to the residents of the liluffs It was n mo-

tion in equity in which Russell N. Whlttlo-
scy

-
applies for u decree of dlvorco from his

wife , Martha Francis Whittlesey , and the
custody of his daughter , Ada Tcinpleton-

Whittlesey , and such other relief as the
court, might seem just and equitable , the pe-

tition setting forth that the mother is not a
proper nerson to have Uiurge of the child

The ground on which thosult Is brought *

unfaithfulness Iho allegations nre that the
plaintiff has been a resident of this county
fur the pant seven years mid that his resi-
dence hero hns been in good faith and not
for the purpose or obtaining n divorce Ho-

inarrlod the defendant on the 25th of Decem-
ber. . 1SS1. The petitioner comes not In nny-
lovlty , but In all seriousness , and prats for
an unnullinent tlio murriaeocontract The
petition stales mat the child , Ada Temple
ton Whittlesey , wns born on the 27tn of-

Octobci , lbSl-
.It

.

is' alleged that the mother Is not a sulta-
blo

-
person to cure for the child , An amend-

ment
¬

to the petition states that the defend
tiint Intends to tnko the child to Lis Atigoles ,

Cal . to reside with a married Bister, Mrs
M.

.

. Crirtlth
These are the allegations of the petition

nnd the grounds on which the desired relief
is asued A urobablo outgrowth of the
Whlttlesov case will be unotliordlvorcu ease ,
In which Mrs J. M. GriMth will
figure ns defendant The story of
Mrs Griftlth's career is qulto interesting
She formerly resided in ttns city , uud us-

Anniu Allison had a wldo acquaintance
About two yeais ngo she loft here , going to
Abilene , Kan , and later to Lns Angeles ,

whore she mot Orlftlth , who became infatu-
ated

¬

with nor ami married her Cirlfllth is
said to bo n mllllonalrn lumber dealer , and
llradstrect quctos him nt six figures , with
an eight at the head Ilo is Hearing his six-

tieth year , while Mrs Grifllth is but twenty
six She is a very fascinuling woman und
the lumber baron was not proof ugulnst her
wiles She represented that she was a rela-
tive

¬

of Senator Alison' , although In no way
connected with Iowa's distinguished senator ,
andiiiaiiagodMieulTrtirso successfully that
the marriage finally took plnco In Chloago ,
dcstiitu the most, decided objections on the
part • of • Griffith's relatives The
uiu6nv crpatcd an ooon rupture in hrs
family , which hits mover healed
Owing to the supposed dlstingnished con-

nections
¬

of Miss Allison , thu Chicago papers
published a lengthy account of the wedding ,
embellishing it with her pretended pedigrco
Marked copies were sent to the coast , and
the San Fniqcisco papers still further
claborntcd the great event After an ex-

tended
-

wedding tour the couple returned to
Los Angeles , where the bride was received
with open arms , and immediately took a
prominent place in tno most exclusive social
circles

A shoit time ago she went to Chicago ,
where she is now visiting with another
sister , in company with Mrs Whittlesey.-
Grifllth

.
is positive that nil is not as It should

be , and has n detective watching his wife
and looking up her past record This de-

tective was in tlio Muffs u few dnys ago nnd
secured aftldavits from several parties ,
among them tlio landlady of a well known
boarding house , that Mrs Grifllth occupied u
room thcro with n cortuln man
about two years ngo A copy of-

an entry in the police records ,
showing that she was arrested at this nouso
for such an offense , was also taken , together
with alio affidavits of certain officers , who
mudo the arrest , Grifllth vows ho will
never again live with his wife , und never
wants to sco her face again He is satisfied
that she Is an adventuress , who married him
simply for his raoaey It has been expected
for some days that Mrs Grifllth ami her
slstor would anpear in the Uluffs en route
for California , butns they nnvo not arrived ,
Whittlesoy has decided to wuit no longer to
obtain possession of his child , and has insti-
tuted proceedings in the district court as-
ubovo stated
i

The handsomest and cloancst market , best
meats and lowest prices , J. M. Scaulans

o
The Itoss Investment uud Trust company

C.. 11. stcamdye works , 1013 Hroadway

Save 60 per cent on tombstones nnd montt-
mcntB.

-

. Design sheet una prlco list frio . L-
.Kclley

.
, HJ3 Hroadway , Council J J luffs

*
A Motor Aculilenr

The first seiious accident on the motor line
occurred about 1 oclock ycstcidnv afternoon
at the cast end of the Iowa approach to the
bridge An eastbound train came down thn
grade nt u high rate of speed , and as It
rounded the curve whore the track loavo3-
Hroadway the motor Jumped the track nnd
went down the bank , which at this point is '

about six fcot high
The motor turned over and landed on its

side and the trailer nlso plunged down the
bank but was pot overturned

Tboro wcro about twcntyflvo passengers
on board und the uccldont caused the most
Intense crcltemont The passcngors wore
thrown from their scats and several of tlioso-
in the motor wore severely bruised Archi-
tect

¬

F , M. Ellis was hurled through a win-
dow

¬

und his head ana face wcro badly cut
by the broken glass

An elderly gentleman , whoso name was
not learned , had ono area badly bruised and
It was thought the bone was broken

The Injured ones und several of thoss who
escaped mora fortunately wcro taken back
to Omaha on a westbound train

An examination showed that the track was
all right , and nothing appeared to bo the
mutter with the oar , and the passcngors ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that the wreck was alone
duo to the caroUssnoss of the motorman ,
who allowed the train to descend the grade
too rapidly Frcquont complalatB have been
made about the speed maintained by motor
moo In rounding curves , and tboro was a
narrow cscupo from an accident from this
cause yesterday morning at the corner of-

Ilerco and Madison stroeti
The damage to the rolling stock from yes-

terdays
-

wreclt will not exceed 200. A force
of men was at once put to work and the
track was speedily cleared The derailed
cars wore pulled to the car house last oven
lag

DlKBoUuloii Nntlor ,
The partiiorship heretofore existing be-

tween T. Woolsy nnd J. H. Long under the
tirm name of Woolsy & Long has boon dis-

solved , Mr Long will coutitiuotho business
und settle nil accounts of the firm Ho has
opoued up a line stock of now wall papora-
uud decorations next to the old stand , 20
Main street , and will satisfy patrons us to
quality and prlco of work

Full line of Curtis Ilrothors' canned goods ,
nil best brands Hour Kellcy& Younkcrman

* '
Out on His 31 usol ,

Fronk Kane donned his war paint yester-
day

¬

afternoon , and for n whllo ho bad ns
much fun us any reasonable person could de-

sire , iho first that was heard of him was
when a telephone cull announced the fact
at pollco headquarters that ho had threatened
to kill u woman In the southern part of the
city Deputy Marshal Whllo secured a
warrant aud started on Ins track
Ti , ofllccr had been aono but a short time
whan another call was received , together
with the Information that Kane had assaulted
a man in the Wabash yards It) loss than an
hour a mau came up from Manuiva , stating
that Kuno bud stabbed his brother , und in u
wry short tluiu u telephone inessago doslrod-
thn Immediate uttoution of an ofllcor at the

Institution Tor the dear nnd dumb , where
Kane was trying to crack the snulls of some
of the employes-

Hy this time , however , White had locnted
his mnii hnd placed him under nrrcst , after a
determined resistance , und brought htm to
the stntlon , whore he was locked up Kami-
Is u decidedlytough character , and Iras fro
qucntly llsurcd In pollco court on various
charges Ho will hnvo a hearing before
ludgo Aylcsworth this morning

Dr H. S. West , guaranteed dentistry No
12 Fenr St , over llrB ofllco-

.Iown

.

lump coaI , spat cash , M60 per ton ,

Council muffs Fuel C-

olliu

.

Council
The city council met In regular adjourned

session lust evening , with the mayor and a
lull board of nldcrmcn present •

After the rondlng of tha minutes ot the
previous meeting M. J. Kelloy's claim of-

S. !.-) 50 for sidewalk Intersections was tnken-
up nnd after some discussion allowed

The controversy m regard to the Eighth
strcot brldgo over Indian creek was intro-
duced

¬

, notwithstanding the protest of-

Aldormnn Lucy , who stated that ho
wanted the business of the coun-
cil transacted In the regular order
Said ho : For the last few meetings some
of the uldcrmcn have evinced n disposition
to Introduce nuittors In which they nro in-

terested
¬

nnd us soon ns these nro disposed
of they ure In n hurry to adjourn , fho re-

sult Is that business has accumulated , and
now wo are away behind uguin I protest
ngnlnst this way ot doing business "

The kick fulled to produce the dcslrad of-
feet , und Mr Shcafo wns allowed to address
the council with rororence to the brldgo
matter , Ilo objected to the proposed
plan of putting In u llftyfoot
span , ns it would damage thu
property of his client Mr Scpiires
After a lengthy discussion the matter was
allowed to go over until the next mooting

On motion of Atdormun VVenvor tlio cleric
Was Instructed to open bids for improvement
Work Grading bids of Jiio Flagoollo , 1cm-
plcton

-

& Moore nnd A. M. Davis were road
Sidewalk bids received after 12 oclock wore
rejected , and bids of Jno ttkluklc , Thomas
GalvlnV. . V Cones , Hrewlck llroothers
und Gee F. Smith wcro rofcrrod to the city
engineer

Ino Flagoollo was awarded the North
•Klghth street grading contract from Ave-
nues G to L-

.Tompleton
.

& Morrow were awarded the
contract for grading the satnu street trom
avenue L to O.-

A.
.

. M. Davis was awarded the contract for
grading Sixteenth avenue from Main to
Third street Although the mayor protested
against It Alderman liverott voted no

Alderman Lucey stated that he was In
favor of Instructing the city solicitor to take
steps to secure an injunction l entraining
property owners from interfering wltu the
grading of Sixteenth uvontio , on the
crounc ! that ttio party seem Ins the
first injunction had the best show
The proposition tickled the spectators , but it
was not acted on

The petition of W. O. Wirt relative to re-

imbursement for ten feet taken from lot on
Fifth avenue for street purposes waa re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on streets and al-
loys. .

The petition of Mrs Amy for remission of
taxes was postponed until next Monday
niglij for further consideration

A resolution was ndoptud rescinding the
action of the council in remitting the tuof
Mr JAV Squire on lot lib original plat

The petition ofV. . H. Johusuu for sidewalk
on Thirtysixth street from avenuu A to U
and west of Thirtyseventh street was
grunted , and clerks instructed to pro pat o a
resolution

The petition of J. B. Smith for reduction
of assessment was referred tu the judiciary
committee

Tlio petition of C. H. Gllinora for cancella-
tion of taxes was rofcried to the judiciury
committee

The petition of T. D. Gale , Ll Britton" and
F. O. Gleason for sidewalks on South High
street was granted

The petition of J. W. Damon for cancella-
tion of usfossmout was granted

Alderman liverott offered u resolution to
the effect tnat the council refused to review
the work of the board of equalization It
was lost on a tie vote

After wrangling for some time over the
matter of reduction or assessments In vari-
ous

¬

cases the council adjourned uutil 2-

oclock this afternoon , when the uldcrmcn
will meet us u committee or the whole to
take action regarding the petitions of Mr
Raymond and others

MISS WANAMAKliR'S MILLIONS

She Slay Inherit ut Lnst 0000000A-
llownnoiK of Utah l> ii ls

Who cun computes Miss Minnie Wnna-
mrikor's

-
fortune ?

Two million dollars , " ono snys ;

double tliut , " bays another ; 4n full
0000000 by the time she will inhorlt-
It , " says a third

There nro four children in the Wium-
maltor

-
family , twosoiib uml two daugh-

ters
¬

, and they can swim in monov in
any direction Miss WiintiuuikoT is bo
pretty that she would bo n catch if
she hud not n cent , but the possession
so much gold makes her the most inter ¬

es tin pcirl of the season , for she is
newer than Mibs Loiter and almost as
lovely

She knows a , thing of two about
money , anil Isfcinecro onoujjh to rccoi-
rnl.o

-
sincerity in others The fortune

hunter who followd her will bo unwibo
For over a year she hns boon leuruiiip;
how to take care of money , her father
givoi her an allowance , and she buys
all that she wears .

No one questions Miss Wanntnakor
about her npondings , and oven if alio
overdraws considerably on her bank
account , It only brings a laughing criti-
cism

¬

from lief father Hut Jwhut girl
does notovordraw ?

They toll m ? that mil ivy of cm got an
allowance of from W000 to 810000 per
year , nnd the only girl in Washignton
who hits not overdrawn hers is Miss
Florence Windom , writes a Washing-
ton

¬

correspondent of the Phlhidoluliiu
Press Of course she does not got that
much , as the secrottiry of the tronsury-
is nor a very woulthy man , but what
uvor Miss Florence gats , she came
homo after a shopping tour in Now
York a short time ago with 23 cents iu
her puf3o.

"

Kwoct V ol ts
Violets soil iu Now York nowadays

for 150 u bunch There are nbout
fifty violets in a bunch Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the price there is great demand for
thorn , aud llorists say lliat there would
still bo considerable sales if they were
10 a bunch Iu every florists estab-
lishment

¬

there are inon and girls em-
ployed

¬

whoso chief work i9 to fas ton
artillcinl stoma on Mowers intended for
largo bouquets und llorul ploces Ordi-
narily

¬

, Ilo wo ia do not require much
handling Hut , owing to its frail stem ,

every violet muBt have a support , oven
for a smnll bouquet This is ono reason
why violets come so high The end of-

a bit of fluojlorist's wirnis inserted Into
the llowor from below nnd twirled
around the stem It takes a good while
to proparoii very small bunch for sale

Cowllliln linrapslioRS ,

In England and on many parts of the
continent they have boon for a long time
using a horseshoe made by compressing
common cowbido It is compressed of
three thickuessosof thocowskin pressed
into a steel mold and then subjected te-
a chemical preparation It is clnimod
for It that it is much lighter , that it
lasts longer and that split hoofs are
never known in horses using it It is
perfectly smooth on the bottom , no calks
being required , the shoo ndhoriug-
Irmly( on the most polished surface Its

elasticity prevents many spruliiB , tlio
horses stops being lighter nnd surer ,

Strawtreatod with chemicals unknown ,

has boon used for centuries in Japan

Pears soap secures a beautiful complexion

*

TIIE DEADLOCK l MINTAU

r-

rIitoutonantaovornorBlokardaGlv-
oB 'Vows! on . the Situation

i ,

FAVORS AN EARLY ADJOURNMENT

A Calm nnil Lnctil Analyuls of the
UoIiiitr of theiicKlHlnt urc The

Itcptibltonu Siuntovi Wore
Lagnlly Ijlbctoil.-

Tlio

.

Montana Deiillook-
Hkiusa

.

, .Iont , Jan SO fSpoclal Corre-
spondence of Tug Bui! . ] Hon J. Ii JUo-
knn's

-

' of Butte City , lieutenant governor of
the stito nnd the presiding oflleer of the sen-
ate , gave mo the favor of an Interview hi
which ho dotlncd explicitly nnd clearly the
enttro legislative situation Air Itlcknrdsis-
n geiitlotnim ot modest bearing , possesses a
clear brain , a thorough knotvloilgo of parlia-
mentary law , und u comprehension of the
political situation which render him inval-
uable to the republicans of the state , He
said :

The democrats have claimed that the sen-

ate was not legally orgauiro I After ntttlncr
there for twentysix dnvs , and after a Joint
caucus with democratic sonatnrs , iliuling
that there was no middle ground on which
wo could moot , the republicans determined
to organize that body Up to December 19

there had bcon n dcadloek , and the sonata
had only a temporary organization The roll
call on that day showed fourteen senate rs
present , seven republicans nnd seven dome
crats , A motion was undo tliut the Bcnnto
proceed , under the constitution , to elect a
president pro tempore The body had no
rules The democrats demanded u yea and
nay vote on that motion I held that In the
nbsonco of rules the yeas and nays could not
bo demanded , The motion was carried
by a viva vou ) vote the democrats refraining
from voting A resolution was then offered
by Senator Foster that wo proceed to elect
subordinate olllcers nnd attaches of the son
ute , nnd that a plurality vote should elect
The democrats again wanted a yea and nay
vote The lieutenant governor i tiled as ho
did before Senator Baker , democrat , then
moved that Senator Fishers resolution bo
laid upon the table On that motion tlvo
democrats voted In the afllrmative , two re-

fraining from voting , und seven republicans
voted In the negative Wo proceeded to
elect by Dallot I appointed succ03slvelj
four ot the democrats to net ns o teller , each
in turn declining The vole was seven rj-
mibllcans

-

, the democrats refraining from
voting The democrats claim that us only
seven voted , there was no legal organization
of the senate Ou thu statute books is u law
which provides that in all elections for olll-

cers of ouch brunch of the legislature , a ma-

jority of all the votes given shall be neecs-
sary

-
to achoico The democrats claim that

there was no orgaiiuatlon Ttie rollcall-
bhoved the presence "of fourteen members
The vote to table Fishers resolution shows
twelve members voting , nnd there was no
time during the sossiop when a quorum was
not present

Organization having taken placj , matters
drifted along until the second Tuesday fol-

lowing , on which , tlay the United States
law provides for the election of senators
Tno senate ami house accordingly voted in
their respective bodies for two United States
senators , tno dcuocrdtiu ponutors not being
present ; and the day following , ns provided
by law , the eight republcan jonutors , headed
by the lieutenantgovernor , came down to-

thu republican house und In joint assembly ,
proceeded to elect two United States sena-
tors. . Though the democrats clalniod that
they wore not legally orgauirod , yet they
on Monday night agreed on two conditions ,

and the following daymet In 4oint assoinbly-
to elect , but not having a quorum present ,

failed to cloct They met for several days
before a quorum was present

' •The democratic senators Keeping out ot
the sonnto , thosargeantatarms was directed
to urrest und bring thoiri in ; they at llrst re-

sisted , but afterwards yielded and have been
With us since s-

Hespootlng the situation in the house
both houses are claiming to bo thn legally
organised body The democratic hou n base
their claims on having convened where the
governor designated , and on their
mcmbjra holding certificates from
the county clnrks of the respective
counties The republicans have claimoa
that under an ordlnanco Intho constitution ,
thn only legal trlbuncl that could pass upon
the election of state ofllcers and members of
the legislature was the state canvassing
board , as provided la said ordinuuco Thu
members of tlio republican house all hold
certillcutos of election from this board The
claim of the domocratio press that they have
inado the only overtures for a settlement Is
not based on fact The republicans have at
till times been willing to malco any reason-
able concessions , and they have made fair
and just propositions , but th democrats hnvo
been willing to accept nothing unless they
wcro given un ndvantagu to start with ,

ihosituation now is that n republican
house has been willing to pass a few laws
thonpiuoprlatlon blllundsoon and adjourn ,

so as to save the state tno expense of an-

other months attempt at legislation , The
republican house bus passed un appropria-
tion uill which is before the semite , but we
cannot got it up before that body Noirly
sixty days have now been consumed The
constitution provides that the session shall
not extend beyond ninety days"

The aspects of the situation are dccidodly
mixed , to the dispassionate observer Qoing-
up the hill and entering the court house , the
ofllca of the democratic governor Is soon on
the loft , and that of the republican secretary
of state on the right Ascoudiug the stair-
case

-
aud entering the Bupromo courtroom ,

the senate is seen in soislon It consists of
sixteen iuombers , night of each of the two
political parties , and is presidad over by the
republican lieutenant governor In the dis-

trict court room at the other end are the
twontynlno members of the democratic
house , going through the motions of regular
sessions , but without accomplishing any¬

thing In the granlto block on Main street
the republican house com ones It consists
of tulrty members , and is a fairlooking
body of young men I have Interviewed
several members of both houses , and may in
another lottcr glvo the Impressions which I
have received D , O , 1 $ .

DIED WITH HER BOOTS ON

A Horse Thler That IVovoil to bo n-

llnmlionioYoung' Girl
In the first day 6f Lerdvlllo wagons

formed the only means of transportation
for the immense quantity of morchuu-
diso

-
needed tlierotntl for tlio shipment

of tlio largo out put of ore and bullion ,

says Iho Helena Journal Ab a cons e-

quonco
-

horses und Jmulcs wore used in-

lurtro. numbers Trains of freight wag-
ons

¬

lined the roads leading to tlio great
carbonate camp , ilnti it frequently be-

came
¬

necessary to' turn the stock out
after a hard dtiyiii fournoy to graze ou
the udloluiug hill Bides

Loauvlllo oIlorijjT a good market for
work stock of nil , kinds , as animals
brought from tlio east frequently suc-
cumbed

¬

to the cljniatiu olTcct of it high
altitude und heavy work Many a
freighter roacheM" the top of a hard
pull ely t oo his host workmiilo Ho
down and die in the harness Such in-

ducements
¬

and ensv sale brought pro-
fessional

¬

horsq thieves in ubuiidanco ,

The immunity from punishment tliut
they socmod to euioy and high prices
paid for their plunder stimulated them
to constant activity , ami mudo them hold
iu their profession Saguache county ,

Colorado , was a favorite suction for the
operations of this fraternity , thejo gen-
tlemen

-
making their trips with nlmoit

the regularity ot stage couolios
After an unusually bold raid a party

waa orgrnized determined to follow the
trail and overtake thu thieves , and It
the depredators wore ruught to save all
county expenses in tlio way of bherilt
leos una trials The pavtystartod early
iu the morning , and , as the trull was
largo , and hot , they wore nhlo to follow
it almost at u gallop Following along

the woht sldoof the Sau Luis vnlloy nnd
then through u dolllo of the Stingro Do-

Chrlsto mountains , the course of tlio
pursuers and pursued emerged into the
Arkansas valley , eliwo to whore the
Houth Arltntiaas Hews into the main
stream Hero It wii evident that the
two parlies could only ho ashort dls-
tanto

-

apart
Tlio robbers had taken inoro stock

Ihitii they could easily uandlunnd did not
poem to bo aware that they wore being
followed Two ot the stockmen from
the rniichosoii tlio route joined the vig-
iluntos

-

and furnished fresh horses
About noon on the following da the
thieves with the stolen htouk wore dis-
covered iimped at the north of Cotton-
wood

¬

creels Thcro wore but two Ono
appenrod to bo a youm' boy not over
sixteen ; thu other was a line looking
young man of perhaps twenty or twenty
two years of ngo Ou being called on to-
siimndor. . the boy pulled a stxshoolor
and lived on tlio vigilantes At the
sumo time hound his companion jumped
down behind the burnt of thn river from
which plnco it was found impossible to-

dlslndgu thorn whithout thu loss of nt
least throe or Tour mon

After a hurried council of war It was
it was decided for two mon In go down
to tlio river , eroln over and come up on
the other siuo to tipoint whore tlio fugi-
tives

¬

couid bo easily covered , aud the
balance to prevent their escape from
the position they wore In This was
done and when thu thieves were again
bumuionod to surrender they simply
turned and commenced firing at their
two pursuers on the opposite side of the
river The lire was returned nnd re-

sulted
¬

in the buy dropping dead with a
broken neck und his companion falling
willi a ballot through the lungs When
tlio vigilantes went to whore they lay
the older was still ulivo and the boy
wns , of course dead , and proved to bo a-

dilicato young girl with delicate and
rollned features Tlio ono who could
still talk refused to toll who they wore
or whence they came , only that their
people wore respectable and ho do lred-
thoin to remove his boots "

, as ho did not
wish to die with his boots on Ho waa
evidently a man of good education but
positively refused to gtvoany informat-
ion.

¬

. In a few hours ho also was dead ,

and the two were burled beneath the
Cottonwood near the river bank Their
identity was never discovered

Oh , if Iontv had her complexion Why , it-
Is uasily obtained Use Poz oni's' Complex
lou Powder

HOW A FAMOUS COMEDY IS MADE

Stuart Kolison Says Tlio Henrietta-
Is tlie Fruit of Litre * Kxperlciic-
rA

.

successful play like Tlio Hen ¬

rietta ' " ' said Stuart Hobson , is the
fruit of enormous experience Observe
the mixture ol dramatic olometitsiti the
third act Hortio's entrance iu torn
clothes is farce The widows tumble
is farce Vanalstyno's courtship is-

cutnedy. . His sons death is tragedy
When before did you sco farce , comedy ,

and tragedy in ono act , blending har-
moniously

¬

, ofienrting nowhere ?"
Hy skill and suidy When The

llonriolta' was rohe arsed T said to Hron-
son Hoivurd , the author , my comic exit
will ruin tlio serious climax ' I think
not ' said ho And it didnt Tlio
author know hotter than the actor "

'Did ho apurovo of the widows tum-
ble V

Highly Wo , the actors , disap ¬

proved When Mr Howard reaa the
play the company was enthusiastic till
the tumble was reached Tnoy all
looked at their neighbors They
thought the effect too broad 'Isn't it
rather too farcical ? ' said J to M r. How ¬

ard I think it is In the spirit of tlio
scone , ' ho replied On the first night
when Miss Seltna Fetter tumbled , and
tlio pained look came over her face
which only a woman who has tumbled
can display , tboro wont up a yull of joy
from the audience at the Onion Square
theater Howard is right , ' baid I to
Crane Once moro the author know
hotter than the actors "

How does an author know these
points in advance ? " '

Simply by experience How long
ago do you suppose Hr6nson Howard be-

gan
¬

to write for the stage ? Saratoga
was his llrst great success Mr Daly
played it in 1870 , just twenty years ago
As a rule , it takes a playwright about
ten years to learn his trade , so that
Howard has probably spent thirty years
ot liis lifo in writing for the stage To
compound the farce , comedy and tragedy
of The Honrlotta' ho has road , studied
and thought for more than a quarter of-

aeoutury. . And every day there came
to mo young gontlomcn with maim
scrpts who say : Oh , do produce my
play , Mr Hobson Ive been nt work oh-

it for six months ; so it must bo worth
' "playing

How long was nownrd engaged in
writing The IlonriettaV' "

Ostensibly a year Actually all his
life You dent measure a physicinu's
skill by tlio time ho lakes to euro you
Into the work of a moment ho may put
the experience of a lifetime "

Could anybody write Tlio Ilonri-
ettaV"

¬

I have a theory on that point How-
ard

¬

agrees with it I believe thut play-
wrights

¬

are made , not born I think
that anybody can write a piny who will
take enough trouble "

Without original gonitis? "
With merely nu iullnlto capacity for

taking puins "
How long must ho study ?" * -

' All his lifo And ho must dp-

nothinrr else Ho must not bo jonr-
nalist

-

, maguzluiat , novelist Ho must
bo dramatist lirst , lust and all the time "

But suppose ho has to earn his liv-
ing

¬

? "
Ho had bettor earn it by writing

plays ; no matter how poorly ho suc-
ceeds.

¬

. I toll you , the man who under-
takes

¬

to write for the stugo undertakes
tlio hardest task of his life Ilo must
know every possible situation Ho
must know every play that waso vcr writ
ton Ho must know tlio stugo from every
point of view from that of | the stage
carpontcras well as from that of tlio
box olllco Ho must possess the gift of-

solfcrltlc.sm. . He must be morcilcss
with his own productions Ho must de-
vote

¬

himself to his aim witli entire
siuglouoss of purpose , as Mr Houci-
caultdld.

-
. Do you suppose that if Houo-

icuult
-

hud dabbled In jouriiulisin er-
in miscellaneous writing for which ho
had every qualification that ho would
over have produced this inimitable
series of Irish plays ? Why , sir , nearly
twenty years passed between the produc-
tion

¬

of Old Heads and Young Honrts'
nnd the production of Thu Colleen
Hawn ' That interval Mr Houclcault
filled with failure after failure Was
lie discouraged ? Any ono else would
hnvo been But Houclcault understood
that his two early successes wore moro
or lcs accidental What ho nocilod-
wns practical kaoivlodgo Ho eot him-
self

¬

to acquire it Ho became us good
un actor as author , and us good a stugo
manager ns either "

Then what is the moral of The Hen ¬

rietta's' success ? "
The moral of every other great work

of art , accomplished by a man in the
prime ot lifo Tlio moral that the
quality most needed for stage writing
is persovernnce , The writer who has a
play iu his desk and who casually say-
jI lhiuk I shall write for the btago ns a
profession should see a writer like
llowaril rehearsing The Honrlotta' or-
ouo like Steele Mackayo rohoarviug
The Arrant Knuvo ' Why , authors

GAS FOR COOKING AND HEATING _.
The Ideal fuel Is gas It gives the greatest degree of boat , is always undo J H

control and Is absolutely without dust unit there can bo no accidents from it ? use ftSoiontlllc investigations have shown thnt food cooked hy it retains 20 per con . ' yA
moro of its nutritive properties tlinn If cooked In the old way You noror ntq n " *pB
good steak unless you hnvo trloil one cooked by gns The Council HlulTs 3ns and J-
Kluctric Light cominy| ) linvo mndu it dosirnbfo in point of economy to use gns
for cooking and hunting , it will pay you to investigate tills Their now gas '
heaters and cooker * are the gruatost success os motlotn tlnios fhey combine

rVKKY DrMllAHIr ( fcUAMTV .

'

iicoxonv , urM >iiss: roit isi; ; , ;

MtSOMlTi : SAIUTV , (SHKATUsr IIHAlIXK CAPACITY ,
SO IOST

* HIT . t-

V.LV.WllW IKJBIT IIVTUICrS < U' A1X KIM > 5.

CAM , AM ) rXA311X1 ) .
• •

No 210 Main St , MERRIAM BLOCK , No 211 Pearl St ,

couxcii , murrs , ioiva

like these know every detail of stngo
direction If they didn't they could
only win success by an uccldont "

Do you nilvlso young authors to try
to write a Henrietta ? "

Not at all "
Why not ?"
Because they will bo old authors

and very old nuthors , too before they
know how "

THE GODLIKE DANIEL WEBSTER

WlinL In Snlit ol the Oront BtntCRinnu-
In n Itpoent Hook

Mr Dyers sketch of Webster is , per-
haps

-
, tlio most plcturcquo and power-

ful
¬

of Great Senators . " It begitiB 'as
follows :

The last and greatest porconngo ot
whom I have to treat is Duiiel Web
ster I have written of three great
men throe very great men Calhoun ,

Hunton and Clay ; but , great as they
were , Dnniol Webster , in downright.in-
tellectual

-

power nnd main strength of
mentality , was equal toall threoof them
taken together

The reader is doubtless familiar with
the fact that in Webster's day ho was
culled the Godlike Daniel " The ap-
pellation

¬

fitted him Ho was godlike iu-

upponoancc and in power Ho was not
to tall as Clay , but ho was much larger
uml more massive in every way Ho
hud broad shoulders , a tloopchobt and a
largo frame , I have scon inon tailor
than Webster , I have seen larger , but I
never saw any one who looked so largo
and grand as ho did when ho wnB
aroused iu debute-

.Wobstor's
.

head was phenomenal In-
si.o aud beauty of outline and grandeur
of nppoaranco It used to bo baid of hlui-
thtit he hud brain enough to make
several good bends His brow was so
protuberant that oyesthough unusually
large , beoined sunken , and wore
likened unto great burning lumps sot
deep into the mouths of caves ' But
largo as his perceptive organs were ,

his relloctivos bulged out over thorn
His causality was massively developed ,

and Ins organ of comparison , which
was larger than his cnsuulity , protruded
as though nature iu building Web ¬

ster's head , having distributed her sup-
erabundant

¬

material as well as she
could , found at last that blic had such a
lot of brain mutter left that , in despair ,
she dubbed it on in I rout and let it take
its chance ot sticking ; and it stuck
Tlio bead , the face , the whole ptcsenco-
of Webster was kingly , majestic , god-
like

¬

and when one ho aril him speak ho
found that Webster ' s voice was just ex-
actly

-
the kind of voice that such a look-

ing
¬

man ought to have It was deep ,
resonant , mellow , sweet , with a thunder
roll in it which , when lot out to its full
power , wns aweinspiring In ordinnry-
bpeech its lntignillcont buss notes rolled
forth like the1 rich tones of n deep
voiced organ ; but when ho chose to do-

se ho could elevate his voice in ringing ,
clarion , tenor tones of thrilling power
Ho also had a faculty of magnifying a
word into such prodigious volume and
force that It would drop from his lips as-

a great boivldor might drop through
the celling nnd jar the semite chamber
like a clap of thunder

. .

IVonl " Who Worship the near
Iu the north island ot Japan and in

some parts of the extreme northeast of
Asia there lives an interesting race of-

pcoplo called Ainos Where they came
from nobody seems to know , for in many
respects they are not at nil like tlio
Japanese and Chinese

The ' men are well built hut rather un-

dcrsi7cd.
-

. and their bodies are covered
moro or loss thickly witli hair They
wear long beards and the hair of their
head is alto long aud bushy The
women arc not so welllooking us they
have to do till the hard work of the
tribe

The folk are not gifted with much in-

telligence
¬

, and they worship natural
objects and animals , the boar being
specially selected for this purpose
Tlicy spend their time in fishing ami
hunting It is hard to toll what is the
number of the Amos Hut ns they are
not supposed to number moro than
60000 at the very most , it is llkoly
that they will sooner or later become
extinct .

A New Itnll Ttoom
Now York city hits a now fashionable

ball room called "Shorry's ," at Fifth
avenue tad Tliirtysoventh strcot It.-

is a vpry handsome bqunro npartmont
about as largo as Delmonico's room , and
the wnlls are of whltu stucco , carved iu
graceful vines and flowers , and touched
with gold The coiling is a dome with
a great oval of stained glass iu it A
little music balcony , copied from ono iu-

an old Italian palace , is at the end of
the room

Tlio annual masquerade of the Union
Paclllc Hand will bo glvon, Fob 141800 ,

nt tlio Exposition Annex Louis Leodor-
manngor , 1211 N. 18th St

SPECIAL NOTiqES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

FOR SUE AND RiNT
CUM Tit AIHlf 0 seres of clear Kansas land ,
X' partly Improve !! ; will trade for a Ho j
stock of dry two lmnd Kroierle * , or v. III truda-
HJ ucreM for *iMj slock of urncirlea Address
KB Avennw I'. Council llhllfs la
FOIt ItlST Newsroom houo , with 21 acres

ground , un Upper liioailwny , 1'. J , liny ,

Foil HUNT sroom ) iou q wiHi modern con
on 6th uve but Till and bth Us ,

1' . JUIuy "IJOltllBIvTJwo tlir four , five aud six
li room licusiu r. 1. Day ,

WANTI1D Ily an lionoralilo gentleman tha
of a ladyhnvlue her own

homo Birktly confidential nnd all letters re-
turned with lenlr Addiess A , it , lice ollicu
Count II niuirn-

.TmoiUtn.NT

.

Storeroom In toodjocatlon l'J
1lOlt BAlKlleuiitlful home at a uareauin

, Hay

1rMll 8A Mi fheap and on easy tcrini two
In Pierces aubumiloi lruwi , lleo-

oltlcu , city ,

ANiiir: at once Ilrbt elus 1 artier ; noW other wauled I rlU llernhardl , a Pearl
St . Council lllutra ,

JVOU iuNlw7Cherrv Hill ' ' the very doslr-
ahle

-
. and elegant house oil Woodbury av„

adjoining ttio houito of Mr lllie , and v tl ot
Woodbury uveuuo bchout ihuko Kara und-
one acre or ground , bearing fruit treed , on the
place ti vet inontb Apply to Leonard

v1XVor( ) 1100) you ran buy n nlrc , now "

clcnnstocicot hardware stove nnd tlushop
In ono of the best locations In western Ioiva-
.Iryou

.
want u hnrdwnro busbies would bo-

plemed to refer you to rellsblo parties that
know nil nbout our business Very satisfactory
reasons for sellniu It will pay yon to lnvcstf
unto this Addrois II 0, Hie olllco Council
HlulTs J

NOTICE If you have real estate or cnattsls
to dhpoio of quiet , list thoin w ltli

Kerr * ( ] ra ) mucll _ UluTi1Ja[ ;

rpitr WEST HIUK IIUILDING 80C1BTV ot-
X Council llluils lnvttos the attention ot inon-

w orltliiR on salaries nnd oilier persons of numer-
ate means to tlieircooperative plan for securing
homes In this city It is bMlevcd that better
terms of purcliaso and credit can bo elfoctod
under this plan than by Individual action , and
tbat a belter site , neighborhood nud surround-
ings

¬
can bu seemed than by purchasing and lm- r

pro lturltideiioiiilontly und In separate districts - t|
In the city The undersigned will furnish In- ZT A
formation aud show the property to all Imnilrtdfl l-
or * . Olllco oiion trom T to 8 on week day eeuI-
iirb.

- B
. C. Mi floss, room son Morrlnm block

KXUIIANUK a good now (troom house
tooxclmugo for unlmiirovul 8J aero raim ,

In western or central low a. ICeirSClray r

CASH foi secondhand furniture , stoves nnd
. A. J. Miuutol a : Hroadway.-

IiAI

.

, teSTATBllouTnt " ouT Hijl t T I ex- ' N
cliauged8p clal attention clvon tj exam • ,

lnatlon of titles VV 0. Jaum Ni U pearl su -

IiiOHHALRor llont O union land with houses ,
UUMaluat , Coancll UlutM ,

VfTANlUI ) Competent girt for general house
work nt IIS South 7th st Mrs S. II Coch

ran
WANTIII ) Competent girl , family of two

wngoa paid Mrs J. r , Kimball
tOT ltli ave i

POIt HUNT The business house lntciv occu-
by S, T. McAtee Apply nt BJi IIftli

avenue

| j101tiX: ! IAN01ttor4 stocxs of generaT-
L- merchandise to exchange for good farm
unds and cash ; Invoice from $VU ) to iluoo

Address Kerr A: ( Imy, Council liluffs la
LOTS ror sale In Oak Grove nnd Oreonwoodndfl

. Easy terms Houses and lots on Hmonthly payments T. L. Doble , cor Cross and
Hazel stt H

ANTED Ataonco , stock of groceries ot flgeneral uidse that will luvolcd about
t400 . Iu exchange for JNWHii good Improved
property near tnls place : bal In cash Address
Kurr A Gray Couucll Illutr * . fl
IriOltbAIr or fixcange The furniture nnd fl

01 room hotel doing a big business HI-
n eastern Neb Price $sn > | . tlnojcaso bah on
easy terms , or will take li In good roil estate
Address Kerr U Oray, Council Illulls-

.NltVV

.

Improved real estate to trite for unlm ,_
Omaha or Council Uluffs property V >v' 1-

C.. 11. Judd , HJO hroadway NjV

I, ]? ! . II CIIAMBKKSIiV , U O. ,
Specialist In surgical diseases of eye ear , 1109e 8
and tliroit ami nil diseases of the Head , 1aln
till vision , weak eves defective yIhIou ilenf- fln-

ass. . oar ache , discharges from ear , neuralgias , Hh-

eadacbe , catarrh und Inlluejza treated with 9success Ulutses accurately prescribed In all jfl
refractive troubles and (lllllcultvl ioii Must of BJ
references given Olllce corner Main uud Ifll
Hroadway , Council Uluffs I own flB]

DIIVCE Oc UESYNOM-

tSfcliioiialle Confectioners II-
ho very latest novelties for bnnimots an !parties , Cliulci ; fruits , bou- tons , cliocofirlvato , and old fashioned molasses

candy a specially Orders for parties nnd mall
orders promptly tilled , ;uu Jloadway , council SBl-
lluffa.Iu. .

No 527 Main St , Over Jncque-
min's

- B
Jowelpy Store Hl-

uos. . Orriccn v 11. M. Pusur H
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS I
Corner Main and Broadway, M-

VOUNUlIi I IjUI0S| , IOWA fj
Dealers in foreign nnd domestic exchange illCollections made and Interest paid on time do- !

posits '( ]

J.. A.
. Murphy Manufacturing Co -

1st Avenue and 21st Street ti

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
tland nnd Scroll Sawing , HoSawlng nnd

Planing Bswlng of alllCluds Iorcn Ilracketf
Kindling wood fiiO per load delivered , clean &
nawdust by the barrel c , All work to be i-

llrstclass. . Telephone S0.! f
'Your Patronage Solloltod ' '

i-
J , 1) . KUMUNIISON , P. . L , Slllln VltT ,

Ires Vice Irta,
Ciias II , IUnnav , Cashier

CITIZENS STATE BANK ,
?

orcotiNCir , ni.uFrs-
.Pnld

.
up Capital $ inooooooSurplus 3300000 I

Liability to Dopoaltora33500000 II-
DniEirroiisT. . A. Miller , V. 0. Oleison II 1h I

Bhugnrt , 111 ! . Hart , J. I ) . KduniUon Chas It , I-

Ilannnn , Transact general bunking biikluess f
Largest capital and mirplus ot any bank In _- - * " JrNorthwestern Iowa Interest on time deposits B
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